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42 SAN FRANCISCO DIRECTORY.

promotion at the close of the preceding year, which naturaUy resulted in promoting into nearly
all the grades numliera of very poorly-prepared pupils. The unusuaUy and undeservedly high
percentages obtamed at that examination were fuUy ofifset by the naturaUy lower ones reachedunder the more thorough examinations of May, 1874. Marking pupils liberaUy is a very cheap
an, easy way to give one's school or one's class a seemingly high standard, and a correspond-
ingly Ingh reputation for scholarship

; but the day of examination exposes all such devices anddisastrously ends the transient delusion. The present course of study in the (irammar Schools
IS in the main necessary, sensible, and practicable. Competent teachers and faithful learnerscan easily and thorougUy accomplish it in the time prescribed, and have ample marcdn forcomplete re\new. '^ ^-^^lu iui

PRIM.4RY Schools.—The higher any structure is to rise toward Heaven, the deeper, the far-ther toward Heaven s antipode must the ^-ise builder fix its foundations. In things materialno one questions this. We aU know and heed it. The magnificent Palace Hotel, now lifting
its mammoth proportions seven stories above ground, started two stories below. Similarly thewise educator learns of the skillful architect that the higher and grander he is to rear his edu-cational fabric, culminating in and crowned by the college and^the nnivei^ity traink/the

tZ" riiorT 'n'
''"'

""T TtH^'"'-^
completely musl he lay the Primary LhooHo^unda!

tions. Iheoretically, we aU admit this : practicaUy, most forget it
Uuring the year Superintendent Denman has msely occupied the greater part of the time

rn?:rr 7°f'r'f'''i""""'^'"'"'° *" the condition Ld improvement of these fnnX!

^uagfe^spSvi^^
He reports that "great progress has been made in teachin|^an.guage, especiaUy in the fifth and sixth grades. Correcting false sjmtax and sentence-mSkinff

^ZVll""'^
considerable attention. In some of the sixth, and^yen in the seventSfclasses, the compositions showed a better practical knowledge of the proper use of Ihe Englishlanguage than many of the pupils of the grammar grades possess. " In penmanship also manyof^t^ primary classes did exceedingly we^ As S whole^ the primary^eachers Sid exceuTnt

Cb.'iMoponTANSciiooLS.-The summary abolition of the study of any language other thanthe English in all the schools of the Department excepting only the two High Sols provokeda popular displeasure and aroused a public opposition which resulted in aKath-e enactmentre^iuiring the Board of Education to restore the study of the German and French lanCTagrS^

dustrill or Refom Ih^nr^nrse^'^^ "^V \^^l '"'' ^""'^ ^"^ ^™"'""'-^l *» I''-

midway betwee™heS; Schod an f.^^^^f
'"'i-

^
Fo^ such the city should provide a school

place it in char °e of exper enoed^^^^^^^^ >h « ^'^"''i
'° *''" '"^'«"*y "^ '*^ discipline, and

insure the corr^tiveTml re ormatorv^ l^^''' T'^'"gy'
^''^' ^"'^ conscience to

Enlightened humanitretneXnWlsfor^t^ ,

constitute the chief end of such a school,

rightly-conducted schooTofthis^Se ^^ estabhshment of a properly-organized and

„ t''-;rnrn;i^x,%7r!iH;g^:oZu\t^^^^^^^ *-'='>-•
r*^""-g^ average monthly enrollment of one thousand and eW.n ,

^'^^e'^ty-three pupils, having an

^ shouhi say nightly, attendance of sirCdred and tw; an 7 "^T^ff
''"''^' °'"'

P'^"'^'''?^
^«

^ Iportant facts of these extremely useful seool. Of fJ ? ^ *''"*''• ^""^"^^"^^ the im-
B
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one female. The results of tl e instn,, Hnn i p i i

''°*-^
J^*"''*''"'

"'"ctcen were male and" ing, the notable process of large nZi:" "f ^^f^^T^^L^''
Mechanical and Industrial Draw-
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speak Enghsh, t,^i;rher .ith tfe ge." rfpr JeT^fTr"u"/'"™'^^
*° ''''''• ^'^*^' ''"*

larity with Commercial Arithmetic and Rn?W^»T V ^ ^'^^ m gaming practical famil-
dation. Under the conti m«i ™,pervl"on o? W 1 ^"^^V-^^"*

e«Pecial notice and commen-
with improved general effidency have adHiH^;,^i ^f^'*^""'

Esq., good order and discipline,

and in 'fact thf indispensabL'pubUc ntes hT"^^
great practical utility!

instruction.
^ necessity, ot these valuable auxihanes to our public

thre^trch^rs^TnrhawJgTntragetufatt?n"'f"*^ 'I'l'^T'
'^«"«-"* V-VUs, employing

and one third to each te.alher, formfd the^ecord Irthe^I "k
f-^ty-thr^e scholars, or f^ui^eeS

|_Stre^Scho^^a^;erageda^

Set the Millbrae Transplanted^OystersfroiliOEGANTcoTsT^Cal^^


